EAGLE HARBOR INN
Historic Ephraim

The Bed & Breakfast Inn Rooms
Intimate and welcoming, our traditional B&B Inn offers turn-of-the-century warmth in nine distinctly decorated
rooms, named for historic women innkeepers of Ephraim. Rooms feature queen beds (1 w/double) with private bath,
at screen cable tv, DVD, wifi, antique armoire and inviting chairs. Dbl. occupancy 5 years and up.
A delightfully full breakfast incorporating fresh local products is included in the B&B Inn room rates, served on the
dining porch & garden side patio in summer. We’ll even share our recipes! Afternoon treats for all guests.

The Whirlpool Suites
Our elegant whirlpool suites offer wonderful accommodations for couples and families in architecturally distinct
houses, each containing several suites. Our main street setting is 1 block to Ephraim Beach & offers great
neighborhood shops & cafes for a perfect walking location & only 9/10ths mile to Peninsula State Park & Golf!
Each suite features 6’ whirlpool in the master bedroom with rheostatic lighting, custom soaps and loofah, two-way
replace, and a cherry wood Eastlake queen bed with down comforter and pillow selection. Also included is a private
deck, a fully equipped apartment size kitchen with coffee and maker, HDTV, DVD player, iPod docking station,
living-dining room-most with queen sleeper sofa, a/c, hair dryer & iron. Daily light maid service is provided.
To start your day, our Homemade Breakfast Basket (continental for two) can be ordered the night before at an
additional charge of $20 for the Basket.
One bedroom whirlpool suite rate is based on two people. Two bedroom whirlpool suites based on four people.
Add $15 for each additional person over age 4.
Deposit/Cancellation Policy: All reservations require a 50% deposit. To obtain a deposit refund call 14 days prior
to your scheduled arrival. If you must cancel less than 14 days prior to arrival, no refund can be made unless the
accommodations are resold. There is a $20.00 office charge for all cancellations. No pets allowed.
*Except Holiday & Festival weekends when high season rates apply to three night minimum.
**Add $100 to weekly package price.
^Save 10% on 2+ weeknights booked in Suites only.
The rates include daily light maid service and are subject to 5.5% sales tax and 5.5% room tax. Additional person
charge (age 4+) is $15.00 per day or $95.00 per week. All rooms are non-smoking. Cribs available at $5.00 a day.
We prefer checks for advance deposits. We accept checks, Visa, Mastercard and Discover.

EAGLE HARBOR INN
9914 Water Street - P.0. Box 588 - Ephraim, Wisconsin 54211
phone 920.854.2121 toll free 800.324.5427* (*reservations only)
www.eagleharborinn.com

